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Abstract
The Ton ga riro North ern Circ uit is located in th e central North Is land o n th e vo lcani c
plateau , and enco mpasses both Mt Ngauruh oe and Mt Tongariro . Th e Circuit has hi g h day
and o verni ght use d urin g th e s umm e r season and has bee n c lass ified as a Great Walk by th e
D epartme nt of Conservati on wh o admini ste r it. Thi s thes is foc uses o n th e s umm er seaso n
use of the ove rni ght facilities o n th e T o ngari ro No rthe rn C ircuit (TNC) w ith th e inte nti o n o f
providing DoC Manage ment with a n acc urate and deta il ed pro fil e o f use rs. th e fac to rs th at
influe nce use a nd th e probl e ms be in g genera ted by it.

•

Profile of users: Thi s desc ribes w ho uses th e fac iliti es, w hen they are used , th e trac ks
and direc ti ons predo min antl y used and meth ods of tra nspo rtati o n to and fro m th e
Circ uit.

•

Facto rs i1;fl11 encing use: Th ese in c lud e th e time o f yea r a nd week. th e weat he r and th e
e ffect of weath e r forecas ts.

•

Problems: Co nges ti o n in hut s is di sc ussed, in c luding th e re lated hut des ig n fl aws.

The th es is m akes co mpari so ns w ith in fo rm ati o n gath ered seve n years ago and id e ntifi es th e
c ha nges in the bot h the user gro u ps and th e ir prefe rred ro utes withi n th e C irc uit. T he pro fil e
o f th e New Zea lan d users as a gro up d iffe rs sig nifi ca ntl y from th at of inte rn ati o na l use rs .
These di ffe re nces are ex pl o red.
wo models are presented that accou nt for about 80% of the variation in the highly
fl uc ru ati ng overni g ht use. Th ese m odels a lso es tim ate th e effects of weather o n use.
Three ma in sources o f data ha ve bee n used in thi s th es is. Th ey in c lud e a s urvey that was
des ig ned spec ifica ll y-the full process of ga ining app rova l, crea ting and runnin g the
To ngari ro Northern Circuit 2000/l s ummer survey is presented a long with th e res ults. The
oth er two ma in sources of data include th e Great W a lks pass butts and th e hut ward ens'
ob servati o ns of use .
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Part I

Preliminaries

Chapter 1

Introduction
Thi s chapter outlines the rationale, aims a nd o bj ecti ves of m y resea rc h. It looks briefly at th e
needs of the Departme nt of Conservation (DoC) fo r suc h informati o n. introduces the area
being researched. the pr imary sou rces of data, and o utlines the st ructure of th e th es is.

1. 1

Rationale and goals

Management needs up-to-date information to effectively manage the areas th at th ey are
responsible fo r. This thesis and my re lated report Overnight Facility Users on the Tongariro

Northern Circu it-An ana lysis of the 2000/1 summer season use with comparisons .fi·o111
1993/4 (October 200 1/un publi s hed ) for the T ongari ro Northern Circuit Management team.
provides detailed in format io n about the ove rni ght fac ility users o n the To nga ri ro Northern
Circuit.
The research and ana lysis carried out for this th esis provides the first detailed breakdown of
th e movement, or flow , of overn ight fac ility users w ithin the Tongariro No rth ern C ircu it.
Comparisons a re made w ith s imil ar information gat hered during the 1993/-1- summe r season.
a nd th e majo r c hanges have been noted.
My thesis also helps to bring c losure to my origi na l investigations and report fo r the
T ongariro Northern C irc uit Management team from November 1994: Tongariro Northern

Circu it Summer Season Overnight Users Analysis - Part One - Analysis

()l Great

Walk Poss

Butts (unpubli shed ). Th e re port emph as ised the dea rth of informatio n on overni g ht facility
users and use trend s, and s ince the 1993/4 summer seaso n (on wh ich the repo rt was based),
a ll s ummer seasons have bee n recorded except for one : the 1994/5 summer seaso n. W ith the
increasing amount of hi storica l data, more stat istical opportunities become ava ila b le and
there is increasin g stati sti cal va lidity . The modellin g investi gati o ns ca rried o ut for thi s thesis
are one such example.
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My original goals for this research and thesis were to:
( i)

gain approval for, develop and run a survey during the 2000/1 summer season gathering similar information on the user group and fl ow pattern s to that gathered during the
1993/4 summer season

( ii)

determin e and document th e intern al use pattern s (routes fo llowed) and genera l movement (combined fl ow) of overni ght fac ility users w ithin th e Tongari ro Northern Circuit

(iii )

compare changes in th e user group and user pattern s w ith data co ll ected seven years
ago

( iv)

identify pas t seasonal use pattern s not ing th e ex tremes brought about by th e Christm as
holidays . A uckl and A nni versary W eekend and Easter, and the general weekd ay versus
weekend fluctu ati ons. Thi s also includes a nati onality brea kd ow n o f users to illu strate
th at th e N ew Zea landers' use pattern is significantl y different from th at of internati onal
users, and hence th ey w ill need to be treated di ffe rentl y in order to more accurately
predict future use

(v)

in vesti gate th e issue of crowding in huts and doc ument both th e press ure on th e
indi vidual overni ght fac ilities, and the user impress ions of crowding on th e T ongari ro
North ern Circuit

(v i)

prod uce a preliminary report of th e findin gs in a tim el y manner so as to be

or use in th e

develop ment of th e new D oC bu siness pl an
(v ii ) quantify th e influence of th e ex tern al fac tors menti oned prev ious ly- in part ( iv )- on thL.:
number of overni ght fac ility users in the T ongari ro North ern Circuit. A lso as bac kground to modelling, determine if a relati onship ex ists between overnight facility use
and :
•

the number of intern ati onal visitors to the country

•

the elements of the weather (such as wind, rain , sun and temperature)

•

weather forecasts.

These last two factors were expected to determine and/or alter users' trip pattern s, and
impact on the number of nights they stayed in the park.
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(viii) develop a simple heuristic model , a mathematical/time-series mode l and if time permitted a simul at ion mode l for ove rnight faci lity use
(ix)

forecast use for the nex t three, five and ten years, providing limits of accuracy for the
forecasts.

Howeve r not all of these goa ls have been able to be met, and the reaso ns for this a re:
•

inco mpl ete NIWA data for most of the earlier years

•

the overnight facility use patterns were not well suited for tim e-seri es mode lling du e to
the ex trem e influence of weather

•

tim e constraints

and a ll o f these facto rs contributed to difficulties in lo ng term fo recas tin g.

1 .2

The lack of information on overnight facility users

Inte rmittent ly between 1988 and th e sta rt of th e 1993/4 su mm e r season I was a vo lunteer hut
wa rden concerned abou t the lack of detailed in fo rm ation on both the use of fac iliti es a nd th e
user gro up s. During thi s time I introduced vari ous forms fo r hut wa rd ens to reco rd
obse rvat ions of use whi le worki ng . though staff coverage at most faci liti es was. at best.
inte rmitte nt a nd did not exte nd over the full summer season . No co mprehens ive data on th e
use o r users of overnig ht fac ilities o n th e T onga ri ro No rth ern Circuit had eve r been co ll ec ted.
This made it imposs ible to mo nito r c hanges in the user gro up or use pattern s as there was no
data to co mpare aga inst.
During the 1993/4 s umme r seaso n two ma in events took place to rectify th e problem :
•

I insti gated the first comprehensive atte mpt to reco rd the numbers o f overni g ht fac ility
users on the Tongariro Northern Circ uit. Thi s was the seco nd year with a limited
number of paid hut-wardens employed throughout th e summer season, and I was
employed as the senior hut-w arden/hut-warden co-ordinator durin g the first few
month s of the seaso n, which provided me with th e ideal opportunity to ensure th at th e
data was be ing col lected. Volunteer hut-wardens boosted paid-staff coverage o f th e
facilities and when facilities could not be staffed at all, extraordinary efforts were made
by the other staff within the TNC to obtain accurate information on occupancy level s .
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•

The Great W alks Survey, coordinated by Gordon Cessford from DoC Head O ffice,
gathered detailed information about the overnight user group and their experiences. A
map was added to the questionnaire for tho e surveyed to record the users' movement
within the T ongariro Northern Circuit.

The main success in recording seasonal use and the ahi lity to identify the different seasonal
use of New Zealanders versus international users came later in 1994 with the processing of
the 1992/3 and 1993/4 Great Walks pass-butts. Through the efforts of the 1993/4 hutwardens, compliance (check ing passes to ensure users have paid) rates increased, and by
processing the Great Walk s pass-butts certain patterns emerged. My 199..J. report to DoC
Tongariro Northern Circuit Management provided the first comprehensive documentation of
the nuctuati ng use w ithin the seasons. This report contained an outline of procedures used to
analyse the data with the hope that other conservanc ies would be intere. ted in gathering
similar information about their overnight faci lity user group and use patterns.
Since 1993/4. w ith the excepti on of 199..J./5, annual reports for each summer season have
been completed. including monthly totab for both use and nationality or user~. as well as
financial information.
In 1993/..J. Head Office produced a report to try to standardi se- and encourage- the
collection of track-use informat ion. Track counters were introduced at variou~ locations on
the T ongariro Northern Circuit. hov:cvcr these arc st ill not functioning as they ~hould and
Management has no hard data on which to e~timate the nurnher or day-walkers completing
the To11goriro Crossing.

1.3 Information needs of the Department of Conservation
This section looks brieny at the needs of the Department of Conservation for information in
the context of thi s research on recreational use. It then ident ifies where th i s research may fit
into the Department' s mandate for information gathering and di ssemination. This is done to
highlight the dearth of in formati on available in certain areas and gi ve mean ing to the
recommendation s that have been made.
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Problem areas-the need for information
There are two main groups that need recreational informat ion: Management. and the
rccreat ional users themsel ves.
Within Management there are three main i. sue. relating 10 information:

( i)

The underlying need for information in order to manage the Tongariro

orthern

Circuit most effectively. This issue relates primarily to the shortage o f data/
informati on. Often deci~ions have had 10 be made without the hard data 10 be guided
by. a~ it has not been available.
(ii)

Ide ntifying what information is best to collect. and how to collect and present it to
aid in the decision-making process. This requ ires M anagement

10

be proactive and

foresee future needs as well as develop a plan 10 meet them. While it i!--t not alway!-.
possible 10 predict future needs for in form at ion. many information needs are in fac t
predictable and procedure!--. need 10 be put in place 10 en'>ure the efficient collection o f
rcle\'ant information. Regular reporting procedure!--. need 10 be c,tabli'>hed \\'here
appropriate.
( iii )

Predic ting future use. Park use is increasi ng. w hich put!-. pre!--tsure on existing
facilitic .. It is important for M anagement 10 foresee and plan for increased use.
Kno\,, ledge o f the carrying capaci ties of the existing facilities and when they arc like!)
to be exceeded. or reach unsali!--tfactory le, els. is e,!--tential for cllecti, e management.

Recreational users need the information. as 11 "Ill allow them to choose the experience!--. the)
desire. They need to know what w hat the conditions arc li kely to be al the time they plan to
visit.

The Department of Conservation's solution
Management w ithin the Department o f Conserva tion arc workin g proacti vely to improve
their information-gathering and reporting procedures. Much of the following materi al has
been obtained from the Department '

Strategic Directions Document (2 October 2000) to

as ist M anagement with the preparation of their current business plans.
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fn the introduction the DoC Director-General, H ugh L ogan, has written:
··There will be a strong emphasis on promoting recreation, lo encourage public enjoyment and to
strengthen a sense of public ownership of protected areas. A wide range of recreational opportunities
will be provided by.focusing and alig11i11g recrea1io11 f acili1ies and i11fo r111a1io11 sen•ices. We will seek to
ensure that recreation fac ilities meet appropriate standards and that a balance is achieved between the
long-term maintenance requirements of the facilities provided and the resources available.·· (my italics)

L ogan also provides the follow ing d iagram identifying the key steps required in order to meet
government goals:

Key Steps
Better information, tighu:r focus,

better planning

Bigger biodil'cr,it)
effort

'.'t llrc marin,·
con,l.'n al 1011

arc ,t"tainabk

Stronger hio,el'urit~

focu,

~ 1orc

hi ... 1~>ri1..· hcri1agc
effort

Clo,cr co-operation

\\ ith land O\\ ncr,
Kau papa Ata11 hai
panncr,hip,
Improved monito ring and reporti ng

Figure 1- 1: Key steps 10 meet the go1·ern111e111 's key goals

The three areas that I have shaded in the diagram are part icu larly relevant to this research.

How this thesis may help
Thi s information and analysis i s timely for the Tongariro/Taupo Conservancy of the
Department of Conservation as their business plan is currently being written and my reports
submitted during 200 1 have heightened their awarenes of several issues, as well as usepatterns. But the value of th i research should go well beyond the immediacy of the business
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plan- it is hoped that it w ill be utilised in the greater context of the information needs that
have been clearly outlined by L ogan (Fig 1-1 ).

For DoC Management this research contains:
(i)

a wide range of information relating to the T ongariro Northern Circuit, providing a
picture of actual use and potential problem areas. T hi. in formation ha~ been lacking in
the past.

(ii )

a raft of tables and charts to help Management identify key data that should be
collected in order lo help with monitoring and reporting.

(iii)

a discus ion of the problems affecting congestion in huts. bringing an awareness that
crowding impacts arc felt well before all bunks are occupied

(iv)

the development of models identifying and quantifying the relative influences of
factors affecting overnight faci lity use

(v)

predictions or forecasts or increased use which shou ld help w ith the business plan
process.

For the overnight facility users this research could help in the following ways:
(i)

DoC M anagement may use the information to he lp align i1ifomw1io11 sen-ices 11·i1Ji 1Jie

recrea1io11al oppom111i1ies prol'ided on the Tongariro Northern Circuit (Logan . page 6).
This means that the information could be made avai lable to the pub l ic. and overnight
faci l ity users would then be able to seek out the experiences they desire- prior
know ledge of crowded facilities at certain times of the year may alter use patLerns for
example. To elate, year after year the Easter use is excessive and many leave
dissatisfied w ith the experience
(ii)

DoC M anagement may also respond to crowd ing issues and move to increase or
modify the existing faci lities

(iii)

The most-used tracks and faci lities, as revealed by the research, may begin to recei ve
more upkeep in the future thus improving the experience for the majorit y.
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1.4 The Tongariro Northern Circuit
Location and map
The Tongariro Northern Ci rcuit (TNC) 1s located in the heart of the vo lcanic plateau in the
centre of th e North Island. It lies approximate ly 15 kilometres southwest of the southern
shoreline of Lake Taupo . The Tongariro Northern C ircuit consi sts of four overnight facilitie s
and track s around Mt Ngauruhoe and across the Mt Tongariro mass if.
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Figure 1-2: The tracks and overnight f acililies on rhe Tongariro Northern Circuit

There are four sites wi th overn ight faci lities on the TNC. These are Mangatepopo, Oturere
and Waihohonu (al l located on the circul ar track around Mt Ngauruhoe) and Ketetahi
(located on the northern slope of Mt Tongariro).
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The attraction
The DoC webpage simply states:

" The Tongariro Northern Circuit winds its 11·ay over Mt Tongariro and around
Mt Ngaumhoe. This

alk passes through unique and stunning la11d.fom1.1· 11·hich include

11 1

volcanic craters and glacial valleys."
The Tongariro Crossing, the route explai ned in detail in Section 5.4. is often referred

10

as

one o f the best day walks in the country. On fine, calm days during mid-summer there are
frequentl y over one hundred day-walkers completing the seven to eight hour Crossing.
Approximately 1.500 overnight faci lity users also com plete the Crossing each season over a
period of two- three days.
There is a large variety or recreat ional opportun ities avai lable within the T ongariro Northern
Circui t w ith the majority of v isitors only visiting by day. These include short walks

10

waterfa lls. stro ll s up the M angatepopo Valley or into Waihohonu from the Desert Road . and
more energet ic trips climbing to South Crater. Red Crater and/or taking in the peaks or Mt
Tongariro and/or Ngauruhoc. Rock-cl imbing is abo popular on Pukekaikiore in the
Mangatepopo Valley. Schools from as far away as Wellington ha\'e annual visit:-. for classes
studying geography ( land form ation. regeneration on the differently aged lava flows. erosion
etc) and some have annual tramping trips in the Circuit as it provides a relati Yely safe.
accessible, backcountry experience for students in an alpi ne environment.
Visi tors speak highly of the splendid alpine views from the exposed ridge:-.. :-some even
describing

11

as a spiritual experience

111

hut logbook:-..

The Tongariro Northern Circuit entity
The Tongariro

orthern Circuit was given Great Walk status wi thin the Departm ent of

Conser vation when the concept was first introduced in 1992. This status recogn ised the
relati ve importance. high use and high profil e of the tracks and overni ght facilities. Two
significant changes came w ith the Great Walk status:
( i)

I t allowed for the introduction of its own overnight pass system. The Great W alks pass
system ensured that money could be collected local ly for the overnight use of facilities
and these funds could be utili sed immediately for the maintenance of those faci lities.
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(ii)

Central funding was provided for the employment of a limited number of hut warden s
during the summer season. These then became the first paid hut wardens on the
Tongariro Northern Circuit with responsibilities which included compliance (checkin g
passes to ensure users have paid), general public relations, and pub lic safety.

The more expensive Great Walks pass charges of the hi gh-use summer season can be seen by
the users to finance the increased number of fac ilities and serv ices (cook ing rin gs/b urners,
flush toilets and hut-wardens). During the off-season the additi onal fac ilities and services are
removed and the charges for the overni ght fac ilities revert back to the previous national
backco untry pass system.
Pri or to 1992 there were no DoC staff assigned specifica ll y to the Tongariro Northern Circuit.
The development and maintenance of faci lities on the Tongariro Northern C ircu it was, and
st ill remains, under the care of two Field Centres-Turangi and Whakapapa-and the
Tongariro Northern Circu it represents on ly a sma ll part of their overa ll responsibilities. The
Whakapapa Field Centre, located primarily in the Whakapapa Visitor Centre. is responsibl e
fo r the maintenance of the Mangatepopo faci lities and wes ternmost tracks from the Tama
Lakes to Red Crater. with the Turangi Field Centre being responsible for th e rest. During the
1992/3 summer season the Field Centres se lected and emp loyed their own hut wardens. In
1993/-l- the senior hut warden position was in troduced and s ince then has been based in th e
Turangi Field Centre whi ch has responsibility for three of the four overn ight facilities. The
sen ior hut warden became respo nsible for the se lection, training and placement of all hut
wa rdens on the Tongariro Northern Circu it during the summer season. The Field Centres
continue to assign the local day-to-day tasks performed by the hut wardens on tracks and
fac ilities, though site-spec ific training usually rests with the senior hut warden.
The Tongariro Northern Circuit Manage ment Team consists of staff from three entities: area
planning and maintenance staff from the two Field Centres, and staff with reg ional pl ann ing
and fin ancial responsibilities from the Tongariro/Taupo Conservancy Offi ce (based in
Turangi alongside the Turangi Field Centre).

Il

1.5 Primary sources of data for this thesis
Thi section gives a brief introduction to the primary sources of data analysed in this thesis.
The specific content of each data source is described in more detail in various Parts, Chapters
and Sections of this thesis. the references for which are provided here. There are three main
sources of overni ght facility-use data and three sources of weather data.

The 2000/1 Summer Survey
This survey (Appendix A) was created as part of my Masters research and thesis to provide
DoC Tongariro

orthern Circui t Management with current overnight use informat ion and to

identify how use has changed from seven years ago. A\ well as user information the survey
has abo gathered information on the movement of overnight facility users with in the TNC.
The setting up of the survey is covered in Chapter 2, data en try in Chapter 3. survey resu lts in
Pan II. and comparisons with seven years ago in Part IV.

Grea t Walk pass butts
These pass butts are filled in when the Great Walks passes are purcha\cd. They are used in
this thesis primaril y to provide a picture of the seasonal use of fac ilities and different use
patterns of nationalities and youth use (Chapter 9). They also provide an annual breakdown
of total use by nationality.

Hut warden observations of use
The hut wardens provide the numbers of those using hut and camp facilities at each location.
These are used to show the fluctuating use of indi vidual fac ilities and the pressure that users
place on facilities (Chapter I0). These observations. dating back to 1993/4. also provide the
base information for modelling seasonal use (Chapter 15).

Weather forecasts and other weather records
There are three sources of data in this area (Chapter 14):
(a)

NIWA has provided historical weather records from Whakapapa and Turang i
(Section 14.2). These are used to determine whether climatic variables have played a
part in overall TNC u e.
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(b)

Hut wardens have recorded local weather observations from Ketetahi and Mangatepopo through most of the last summer season. Thi s has provided more accurate
weather detail s for modelling purposes (Section 14.3).

(c)

DoC Turangi has gathered the Mountain Weather Forecasts for 2000/1 summer eason
from the MetService in Wellington. The morning forecasts have been co ll ected to
determine whethe r they can be used to improve models of overnight faci lity use
(Sect ion 14.4 ).

1.6

The structure of this thesis

It is divided into six parts:
I

Preliminaries

Thi s introd uces the thesis, providing the rationa le for the research and an overv iew of
the process requ ired to set up and run the 2000/ 1 summer survey, th en en ter the results.
II

Survey Results

This presents the findings of the 2000/ 1 sum mer survey providing an ana lys is of the
user gro ups. arri va l and departure modes of transport and user movements within the
Tongari ro Northern Circuit.
III

Times of Overnight Facility Use

Thi s contains the ana lysis of the two other sources of use information- the Great
Walks pass butts and the hut wa rdens ' observations of use-a nd discusses crowding
and congesti on issues.
IV

Comparisons Between Data Sets
Sources of Bias

This di scusses the changes m the user group and fac ility use compared with seven
years ago. It also suggests ex pl anations for the differences ev ident between data sets
that have collected the same in fo rmati on. Sources of bias are discussed.
V

Model Development

Thi s outlines the weather data sources that have been obtained to improve models of
overni ght facility use, and then develops model s of use.
VI

Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations
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